
JUNE 2017 

	

SPRINGFIELD MOTORBOAT CLUB 	

	

	

BE SURE TO VISIT US ON THE WEBPAGE! www.smbcweb.org 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS 

	

Members	Meeting	 Thursday	 June	1st		

An	Evening	of	Blues	 Saturday	 June	3rd	

Kids’	Fishing	Derby	 Saturday	 June	10th	

Father’s	Day	BBQ	Picnic	 Sunday	 June	18th	

Fourth	of	July	Celebration	 Tuesday	 July	4th		

 
DINING ROOM:	
	
Summer	Hours	are	in	effect:	

	

Tuesday:	Gas	&	Bar	(no	food)	Sales	12-8,	Buffet	5-8	

Wednesday:	Lunch	11-1,	Dinner	5-8	

Thursday:	Lunch	11-1,	Dinner	5-8	

Friday:	Lunch	11-4,	Dinner	5-9	

Saturday:	Lunch	12-4,	Dinner	5-9	

Sunday:	12-6	GRILL	MENU	

	

Kids'	Menu	5.95:	Chicken	fingers,	Hamburger,	Hotdog,	PB	&	J,	or	Grilled	Cheese.	

	

Please	remember	to	make	dining	reservations,	especially	during	busy	days	&	times.	

RESERVATIONS:	217.529.1511	

	

	 	



REMINDERS & NOTICES: 
	

NOTICE:	Driving	on	club	grounds	is	prohibited	unless	you	have	a	construction/heavy	load	

to	deliver	to	a	dock	or	dock	house.	Please	respect	the	maintenance	of	the	condition	of	the	

grounds.	

	

Outside	beverages	are	prohibited	on	the	building	grounds	–	including	on	the	patio!	Regular	

support	of	the	bar	is	essential	to	our	club’s	success.		

	

If	 anyone	 has	 news	 of	 a	 member	 who	 is	 sick	 or	 has	 passed	 away	 please	 contact	 the	

Secretary	or	one	of	 the	board	members	so	 that	we	can	send	a	card	on	behalf	of	 the	club	

membership.	Contact	Ann	McCaughan	at	ann.mccaughan@comcast.net	

	

WORK	HOURS	LOG	BOOKS.	There	are	two	logbooks	in	the	bar	under	the	large	screen	TV;	

one	 is	 for	 recording	 hours	worked	 and	 the	 other	 is	 to	 list	 your	 name	 if	 you	 need	work	

hours.	Please	remember	to	record	any	work	hours	that	you	work	and	sign	up	to	get	your	

hours	in.		

	

COMMODORE: MIKE LINDSEY	
	

Summer	is	finally	showing	signs	of	being	here!	Please	get	your	boats	

licensed	and	docks/trailers	cleaned	up.		

	

Stone	is	being	installed	on	the	addition	and	should	be	done	in	a	couple	

weeks.	Get	out	and	have	dinner	and	check	out	the	stone;	it	looks	great!	

	

We’re	looking	for	volunteer	for	Fourth	of	July	celebration,	in	all	areas.	

Please	contact	Steve	Todd	to	sign	up.		

	

I	look	forward	to	seeing	you	at	the	club!	

	

Commodore		

Mike	Lindsey	

	

VICE COMMODORE: STEVE TODD	
	

Greetings	all!!		

	

Thank	you	to	all	who	attended	Cinco	de	Mayo.	The	food	and	company	were	outstanding.	

232	attendees	enjoyed	the	Mother's	Day	buffet.	Love	you	Mom!!	

	

The	May	20	dock	party	was	canceled	due	to	inclement	weather.	

		

June	is	upon	us	and	so	are	the	club	events!	An	Evening	of	Blues	with	the	

MoJo	Cats	will	be	held	June	3	from	7	P.M.-10	P.M.	A	buffet	is	planned!	

Contact	Pat	Bumpus	at	217-652-1305	with	questions.		

	

The	Kid's	Fishing	Derby	will	be	held		June	10th	from	9-noon.	Lunch	is	provided	by	the	club.	

Contact	Larry	McVey	at	217-971-3065	to	register	for	this	event.		

	



The	Fathers	Day	Picnic	will	be	held	June	18	from	12-3	P.M.	Watch	your	email	for	the	flyer.		

	

It's	not	too	soon	to	be	thinking	about	the	4th	of	July	celebration.	The	club	needs	help	with	

parking,	snowcone	and	50/50	sales	as	well	as	gas	dock	sales.	(all	alcohol	sales	will	be	at	the	

bar)	Sign	up	sheets	will	be	available	at	the	June	membership	meeting.		

	

	

FLEET CAPTAIN: SCOTT SHEETS       
	

Please remember that every boat must have a lake sticker and current DNR 
sticker. If your boat trailer is on SMBC property please have your name and/or 
dock number clearly labeled on the trailer. There are not any lease slips or docks 
for purchase available at this time. The Dock Party was canceled due to 
forecasted inclement weather; however, the weather did not arrive.		

		
SMBC	Fleet	Captain	

Scott	Sheets	

217-306-7206	

	

GROUNDS DIRECTOR: MIKE HAMENDE    
 
Thanks	to	Jim	Miller	with	his	help	mulching	the	kids	playground,	Thanks	to	

Tom	Rolando	with	his	help	striping	the	parking	lot,	Thanks	to	Cano	Jiannon	

with	his	help	mowing,	I	appreciate	the	help.	Ridings	Plunbing	will	be	installing	

a	new	water	shut-off	on	the	water	spickett	closest	to	the	boat	launch	so	

necessary	repairs	can	be	made	to	fix	a	water	leak.	I	need	all	members	with	boat	

trailers	to	weed	eat	around	your	trailers.	I	will	continue	to	use	the	tractor	to	

mow	the	large	area,	but	need	everyones'	help	using	the	clubs	craftsman	push	

mower	and	the	clubs	weed	eater	to	maintain	grass	around	trailers.	Please	make	sure	you	park	

your	trailers	close	together,	we	can't	have	4-5	feet	between	trailers,	there	won't	be	room	for	

everyone.	Finally,	anyone	needing	work	hours	can	use	the	club's	weed	eater	to	trim	around	clubs	

shoreline,	trees,	patio,	pavilion,	playground,	etc.	It	is	too	costly	for	the	mowing	service	to	do	this,	

We	all	need	to	help	with	this	to	keep	the	grounds	looking	great.	As	soon	as	the	stone	is	installed	

on	the	front	of	the	building,	the	landscaping	will	be	completed.	Finally	to	those	members	with	

kids,	It	is	published	in	the	Clubs	by-laws	that	children	under	the	age	of	13	be	accompanied	by	an	

adult	when	on	the	docks.	Kids	are	NOT	to	be	running	or	playing	on	docks	or	in	club	house;	please	

use	the	grounds	areas.	Thanks,	Have	a	safe	summer.		

	
	

 
SECRETARY: ANN MCCAUGHAN    
	

As	secretary,	 I	am	reliant	on	club	members	to	provide	me	with	 information	

that	 needs	 dissemination	 to	 the	 greater	 membership,	 especially	 regarding	

Good	 and	Welfare.	 Please	 be	 sure	 to	 contact	me	 if	 you	 are	 aware	 of	 any	

members	 or	 family	members	who	 should	 receive	 the	 clubs	 condolences	 or	

blessings.	I	can	be	contacted	via	email	at	ann.mccaughan@comcast.net,	or	via	

telephone	at	208-221-9795	with	that	information.	

	



In	 addition,	 we	 are	 working	 diligently	 to	 ensure	 all	 members	 are	 getting	 emails,	 and	

continue	to	receive	reports	that	not	everyone	is	receiving	them.	If	you	are	not	getting	club	

emails,	please	email	me	directly	at	the	above	address	and	I	will	manually	check	your	email	

in	the	system.		

	

MEMBERSHIP: JIM RAPPS   

SMBC	is	pleased	to	welcome	Bill	Call,	Karen	Harris	and	Marc	Hamilton	to	

the	club	this	month.		Membership	inquiries	can	be	directed	to	Jim	

Rapps:	jmr1070@comcast.net.	Paper	applications	are	available	at	the	club,	

or	a	PDF	version	can	be	Downloaded	from	the	SMBC	website.		

	

	

MEMBER	 SPONSORS	

Bill	Call	 Richard	Bushkill	&	Dick	Harvill	

Karen	Harris	 Pat	Bumpus	&	Brian	McFadden	

Marc	Hamilton	 Richard	Bushkill	&	Rick	Harvill	

	
BEACH DIRECTOR: ADAM BLAIR 
	

The	Beach	house	 is	 cleaned	and	open.	Ropes	have	been	 installed	 and	 the	

Beach	is	ready	for	use.		

	

 
	


